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ARRIVALS.
Aug li

Scbr Kawallnnl from Koolau
Schr Ehnkai fiom Walnlun

DEPARTURES.
Aug ti

Stmr das Makeo for Wnlnmic. NVulnlim.
Kllauen, Knpaa and llanalcl

Bk Potto for PoitTowusend
Schr Ehtiknl for Wnlalua

WBJ JtifJfX' T
VESSELS LEAVING

Schr ICawallanl for ICoolan
.Schr Rainbow for Koolau

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bglno Uonsiiolo, Cousins
Hktno Imrckn, Leo

' SHIPPING NOTES.

Tho Kliiati and Iwnlanl are to nuho
IhoMailposa on Satiuday,

(ho W O Hall and C R Itlshop on Sun-
day, nnd tlio Jas Jlakcc. on Tuesday.

Schr Ehttkal brought bag of
the KawallauNfO bag of lire

and 200 bags of sugar.
The Consuelo and Emekit nll next

week for S F, the foinier about Tucihiy
nnd the latter about Filday.

The Iwalanl will leti'un villi the
wrecked schooner Mniy Foster.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

"Musical Notes" and selections
on fourth page.

Tun expected circus will pitch its
tent on the Esplanade.

Tni:nr. being but few vessels in
port, to-da- y was rather quiet for
draymen.

Mn. J. B. Atherlon and Mr. P.
C. Jones are expected home from the
Coast on Saturday.

Os account of there being no
second alarm last night some people
thought there was no fire.

Fisucl's new store is fast ap-

proaching completion. The second
story has received the outer coat of
plaster.

Mit, J. Williams, the photogra-
pher, starts afternoon on
an overland journey to "Waianae,
chielly for his health.

.

At the meeting of the Athletic
Association this morning, the reduc-
tion of the quorum from twenty-fiv- e

to five was confirmed.

The wind of late having divested
the mango trees of nearly all their
fruit, the cry of the urchin, "Please
give me some mangoes," has almost
entirely ceased.

Tnr.nn will be a regular meeting
of the Trustees of the Honolulu
Library and Reading Room Associa-
tion, at the Library Hall, this even-in- s,

at 7:30 o'clock.

The great credit sale at Messrs.
II. Haekfeld & Co.'s was by mistake
in yesterday's issue announced for
Tuesday and Wednesday, instead of
Monday and Tuesday next.

4 . .i

Youxo Dower, in Castle & Cooke's
employ, had a joke played on him
this morning. He was sent to seve
ral business houses to look for an
invisible Tom Collins.

Nolte had a fatted calf,
He stuffed it full of puddiu',

And when the press-gan- g got their
lunch

They vowed it was a good 'tin.

The Chinamen in town illuminat-
ed theirj fronts with fine displays of
lanterns, last night, in honor of the
birthday anniversary of His Celestial
Majesty, the Emperor of China.

A FJ.Acroi.rc, to replace the one
blown down by the gale, is being
furnished for the Government yard
by Messrs. Sorenson & Lylo. The
stick will reach a height of about
110 feet.

One of the sailors of the bark
Amy Turner having incurred the cap-

tain's displeasure, was discharged
from the vessel nnd forbidden to
return. From all accounts the man
is 3rct here, and was not returned on
board by the police.

Extensive alterations in the resi-

dence of Mr. J. T. AVaterhouse, Sr.,
Niiuanu Avenue, arc making it look
quite like a new mansion. The re-

sidence and promises, with the im-

provements referred to, will more
than ever lie one of the city's lead-
ing attractions.

Mit. Weijsteu, consulting engin-
eer, is to prepaie draughts for tho
new ramie machine upon the basis
of Mr. Lycan's inventions. It will
bo constructed from the draughts
by Mr. J. M. Daigle, machinist.
The new machine will bo much less
ponderous than the old one.

A uentu'.jian who had made a
heap of storm wreckage on the street,
says lie never thought of violating
any ordinance. The scavenging carts
had been so punctual in taking away
lawn sweepings, prior to tho storm,
that ho had been led into tho habit
of depending upon them. Probabby
this is the case with many more to
whom the warning of the Board of
Health agent applies.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A horse and phaeton for sale.
K. P. Adams, sale of ale on Satur-

day.
Wolfe & Kdwnrtls, dissolution of

partnership.
Business card of L. E. Spcuy.

jeweler and engraver.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Sui'Eitnxn Black Dress Coats, to
be secured at a bargain, at N. S.
Sachs, 101 Fott street. 90 lw

See those beautiful peacocks and
feathers, for sale at King B103.' Ait
Store, Hotel Street. !0 .11

The Union Feed Co. keep in stock a
Rice straw in bales for bedding and
cut Hay, in connection with their
large slock of Hay & Grain. Prices
low, and delivered to any pait of
the eily. Telephone No. 170. lw

Parties desirous of sending Ba-

nanas or oilier Island fruits to friends
or relatives on the Coast, can have
tiic same deliveied at destination by
paying cost and charges to Hy. a
Davi3, manager C. 1'. & P. Co.

8G lm

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The nnnual meeting of the Cham-
ber of Commerce was held on Mon-
day. Mr. C. M. Cooke acted as
Secretary in the absence of Mr.
Atherlon. The following olllecrs
were elected: in

Mr. A. J. Cartwright, Sr., Presi-
dent; Mr. Thco. H. Davies, Vice-Preside-

Mr. Henry R. Macfar-lan- c,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Last year's executive committee

was viz. : Messrs. T. II.
Davies, F.A. Schaefer, S.G. Wilder,
1'. C. Jones and W. G. Irwin.

The remainder of the busiucss
transacted was of a routine nature.

A GREAT SALE.

Seldom, if ever, has the Hono-
lulu public been offered a grander
lot of household goods, than the
furniture and other contents of Mr.
Luce's residence, to be sold at auc-

tion by Mr. Adams This
fact is evident to even a cursory
perusal of the advertisement in this
paper. Special mention may be
made of the aviary, containg a mag-
nificent collection also of birds ; of
the rare art works of various kinds.
The valuable house and lot, with
very complete appurtenances, will
be put up at the same time. Free
conveyance will be provided those
wishing to attend, in busses leaving
E. O. Hall's corner at 9.15 and G. 15

o'clock. A free lunch furnished by
2oltc will be served at the house.

THE BRANCH HOSPITAL.

A process of cleaning and refur-
nishing the leper hospital at Kakaako
has for tome time been in progress.
Iron bedsteads in place of wooden
ones in the female wards, and an
abundance of paint and whitewash
laid on all round, arc part of the re-

novation, whereby the condition of
the unfortunate patients will un-

doubtedly be alleviated. Yesterday
a luau was given the inmates, under
the auspices of the President of the
Board of Health, followed by a band
concert. With Hon. Mr. Gibson
were present Hon. A. S. Cleghorn,
acting-Governo- r, and Hon. Mr. and
Mrs. Gulick. The consideration
thus shown the lepers was highly
appreciated.

NEW SEED SUPPLIES.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs
has received from Dr. J. Mott
Smith a case of seeds of fodder and
other plants. They were collected
by Mr. Coleman for our Commis-
sioner, at the New Orleans Exposi-
tion. The seeds have been given
in charge of the Royal Hawaiian
Agricultural Society, and Mr. Jae-
ger has undertaken the task of their
distribution. They include buck-
wheat and most of the cereals ; blue,
timothy and other grasses ; clovers,
rice, fiax, peas, beans, and nuts of
various sorts ; corn and millet ; to-

bacco, locust and pine. Mr. Jaeger
has also for distribution Sea Island
cotton seed, on behalf of the Gov-

ernment, and seeds of fodder plants
lately received by Judge McCully
from Baron von Mueller, of Mel-

bourne.

CHINESE CAMBLINC DEN RAIDED.

About nine o'clock this morning a
successful raid was made by Mar-
shal Sopor and olIlcersFchlbehr and
Kauhane, upon a Chinese gambling
den in a yard off Hotel street. The
Marshal nnd Kauhano entered the
place from Hotel street, whilo Fclil-be- hr

going in from Meek street com-

manded the rear approaches. It is a
thiclcty populated yard, yet the
officers succeeded in surprising their
gamo effectually. Marshal Soper
burst open the door that was closed
in his face, and the bar being re- -

moved from the back door olllcer
Fehlbehr was admitted. It takes
four men to run the kind of game '

that was in progress, but no less
than eight Chinamen wera found
upon the premises, These, together
with the gambling accessories and
two sums of money aggregating
nearly 17, were seized and taken to
the Police Station. The den is lo-

cated in a small room on tho second

story of a house looking out on a
square court, and on several pre-
vious occasions the police have
caught gamblers there.

A HOUSE OURNED.

Last night, shortly nftcr eleven I
o'clock, the Hie bells rang for a
house on fuc in a lane off Ntiuanu
ntrcel. It was a cottage owned by
Mrs. Bachelor, of Wnlluku, Maui,
and it was too far gone to save bo-fo- re

the brigade reached the spot.
Engine Company No. 4 got first
water on the llames, but before it
ariived Mr. J. J. Carden, who lives
alongside, kept the fire from spread-
ing in that direction by playing with

garden hose, on Hie side of the
house and fences next his house.
Pailly as a result of Mr. Garden's
effoils, the wall on that side is tho
only pari of the collage left stand-
ing. Fortunately there was no wind
blowing, so that the liiemcn had a
comparatively easy time 111 prevent-
ing the flames from spreading. Tho
cottage was vacated by Mrs. Ward
last Saturday, and Mr. Wiseman had

new tenant ready to go in to-da-

There was no insurance on the pro-
perty, and there is no clue to the fire's
origin. Officer Mchrtcns is praised
for very gallant conduct by persons
who saw him working at tho fire.
The crowd at the sccno arc lopro-scnlc- d

to have acted in a rather un-

disciplined manner, persisting, many
oftlicin, in going where they were

the way of the firemen. Some
who did not know the lay of the
land, in trying to get to the fire, got
into a cul dc sac, their way barred
by fences, and had to retrace their
steps.

THE CONGO FREE STATE.

This was the subject at the Fort
Street vestry last evening. A short
paper was read by Horace Hall on
the results of Mr. Stanley's explo-
ration of "the Congo basin. The
river is live miles wide at its mouth,
and is estimated to discharge 2,025,-00- 0

cubic feet of water every second.
In the great basin of this river,
there arc about 00,000,000 inhab-
itants, a large proportion of whom
arc cannibal savages.

The next paper was by Mrs. W.
W. Hall, and had reference to the
mystery in which the African conti-
nent was enshrouded for ages, giving
a summary of the efforts made in
modern times for the solution of tho
mystery, Mr. Stanley having crown-
ed these efforts with success in his
celebrated expedition. Stanley
reached the mouth of the Congo on
the 1 1th August, 1879, and now a
Free State is being organized under
the auspices ofthc King of Bel-

gium. The Congo is a navigable
river for 0,000 miles of its course,
but no one can realize the patience,
perseverance and toil that had to bo
expended to discover this piece of
information to the world. The new
state adopts for its standard the
blue flag and star carried by Stan-
ley in his explorations. The ar-
rangements are directed by a so-

ciety known as the African Interna
tional Association. The consent of
the natives has been obtained,
through their chiefs, to the new
order of things. AVith respect to
the climate, Mr. Stanley was quoted
as saying that the climate is not
more severe than that of other hot
countries if proper conditions arc
observed.

Mrs. McCully read a paper on
the missions of Central and Western
Africa. The paper contained a large
amount of information on this inter-
esting subject. What is true of one
tribe of the natives of Africa is
generally true of them all. The
natives of the Longo lJasin show no
particular opposition to the progress
of Christianity, but they assume an
attitude of indifference to it, a phase
of character which missionaries find
much more difficult to moot than
pronounced opposition. Of fifty
missionaries sent to the Congo, there
remain there, at latest accounts,
twenty-six-. The language has been
reduced to wiiting, and the first
engine of civilization sot in motion,
as usual, is the printing press. The
climate i3 said to be fatal to mission-
aries, but the worst drafts upon
the vitality arc made by the mud
houses, six feet high, with mud
floors, in which they arc obliged
to live. Remarks were made by
several persons present, the princi-
pal items of which were that in tho
constitution of the Congo Ficc State,
special provision is made for the
protection of missionaries, and that
on the west coast of Africa the only
hospital in existence is under the
charge of the Roman Catholic
Church. Pastor Criizan closed the
discussion by alluding to there murk-abl- e

way in which, under Divine
Providence, Stanley was brought to
the front, at a critical time, to rou-d- er

valuablo assistance in tho solu-
tion of tho mysteries of the dark
continent.

SUPREME COURT.

TiiimsuAY, Any, fitli.
In equity, boforc Chief Justice

Jiuld. Taxation of costs in Jones
vs. 'Oilman. Hearing on Master's
report, Santos vs. Trietas. Hill
dismissed.

Before- Justice JlcCully. Hast-
ings vs. Horn, assumpsit. Jury
waived ami trial begun.

Hoiseiflli Furniture

have received instructions fiom W. S.
Luce, Esq., to sell at publlu miction,

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST, 7th,

At 10 o'clock u.m., on the pieiniscs,
Wyllic Street, Nuunnu Volley,

adjoining Dr. Hoflmaun,

The Entire Household Fur'turo

Ciulo?, Statuette, l'lelutc', Avlaiy
and Fernery,

Comprint' tn ihi'L m b'ulloWH

Be.iull lul UlilucsoUiniiur, Ureal; Itisl and
Tea Service, vciy complete and

in perfect order.

One pair of handsome B. W. Library
Cases, Ebony Side Tables, inlnld with
mother of pearl; Satin Worked Parlor
Chair?, Vienna Satin Worked Chnirs,
Odd and Easy Pallor Chabs, Elegant
Mantel Clock.

One Completo Cut Glass Set !

Tumblcie, Hocks, Champagnes, Slier,
lies, Eiipiors, Clarets, Finger Bowls,
etc., a pei feci set.

One Tcle-- n tctc Deicuncr Set, one lull
and complete set of White China, Black
Walnut Dining Table, etra sbc; Blank
Walnut Sideboard, Black Walnut Din.
ing Chillis, a large assortment of

siivi2R.WA.rt:rc.
Handsome Chandeliers and (Jill Side

Lamps, with duplex burners; finite new
In style and very desirable.

Fine Pictures and Engravings, liehly
framed.

One Upright Cottage Pianoforte,
In Italian Walnut Case.

One pair elegant Japanese Bronze Uins,
costly and unique.

Wall Miirors, Ebony and Gilt, with
Brackets.

JnpuiicHc mill C liucsc Vnscs.

An assortment of Standard Woik',
Brone Busts oT Mars and Minerva,
Statuette of Bacchus, also Venus of
Milo; Ebony and Marble Centre Table,
finely caivcd;Sitin Hand Painted Lam- -

ureqiiiiB nnu Uorniees, jjolicminti l 1.

gures and Glasses; Statuette in Bionze,
Ilarltquine and Columbine.

Inlaid Hall Chairs, Koa Book Coco,

Black NVnhuilM.irble.top Bedroom Sets,
Hair Mntlicsscs, Feather Pillows,

Mosquito Nets, Etc. Also, an
assortment, of Kitchen

Ware.

IIoi'kcn, CarriaiKCW &. 1'onMry.

Also, the beautiful nv'miy. with its
large collection of Birds.

Also, the large aud complete Fernery,
with a great variety of plants.

Willi a hundred and one things be-

sides, which it is impossible to dcciibe
within tho limits of an advancement.

Lovcir of nil and the lesthetic will do
well to call nnd examine the articles to
be offcicd, as it is undoubtedly the
finest collection seen for years, and
everything is in the most perfect order.

Fiee bmscs will leave E, O. Hall's
corner at 0:15 and !):4S o'clock a. in., on
day of sale, and the house will bo open.
1 if for inspection fiom 9 o'clock a. in. to
ii o'clock p. 111. on the day previous.
Descriptive catalogues will be issued.

E. 1 AEJA3HW, Auct'i

JtKAIJTIFflJlj

Private Residence
IN"

Niiuiuni "Valley.

Under diiectiona from "NV. S. Luce, Esq.,
I sh'nli oiler nt public auction,

ON FRIDAY, AUGUST 7th,

At 10 o'clock 11. in. on the" prcinbuF,
Wylllo Street, Niiiuuiu

Valley,

Tie Talui House & Lot

Owned and occupied by Mm, with ull
tlic outbuildings, kitchen, stable,

touch house ami bam, servants'
house, chicken ami poultry

houses.

The lot Is 225 feet front and 125 feet
deep, and commands n charming view
ot tlio city, narnor nnu sen, as wen 01

Nuunnu Valley, from the inauka bide.

It is well laid out wllh fruit and other
trees. The liouto wns well nnd thor.
oughly built in 18S1 , with all the modern
convenience!), hot ami cold water, etc.,
and is In thu most perfect order, ic.tdy
for Immediate occupancy.

The kitchen is V.WM, and will please
tiny hoiiBe keeper.

Parties wishing to lew the premises
can do bo on application to Mr. Luce or
the auctioneer.

87 5t E. P. AWAMS, AiH'i'r.
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unci m Hotel .Street.
NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED ON ICE:

California Giapcs, Peaches, Apiicots, Plums, Pears, Nectarines and Prunes. Also,
Fiesh C.ila Salmon, do Shrimps, do CodlHi, do Clnms in Shell, and Cod.
Alo, a few nice Ped C'ibbages, Swiss Cheese, Cream Cheese. Edam Cheese and
very mild Cala Family Cheese. Family Gala Corned Becf.Fiesh Cala Poll Butler,
Kegs Family Butter.

ALSO, Vino Fat Smoked Salmon and dried Skip Jack and Baracuta sale
cheap. A lino of choice New Zealand Potatoes, just received and sale very
cheap in quantities to suit.

ALSO, A full line of Fancy and Staple Groceries, just to baud per O. S. S.
Co.'s steamer Mariposa.

By each ai rival of O. S. S. Co.'a steamers, we received Fresli Cala Fruits, do
Fish, Oystcis aud Game on ice.

Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of Honolulu, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

Telephone No. 210, Both Companies. P. O. Box 207. (702

.
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1 11 liinnnoi- - :incl
If ing St., adjoining Geo. r.

Cental Part Mil Bint

Open Every Evening and Wednes-
day and Saturday Afternoons.

Music by the Band.

Tuesday, Friday and Saturday Evon- -

injjs and on Wednesday
Afternoons.

(!5 lv

NOTI.CB.
MJ. CJIAS. IIOYT'.S .Shoeing Shop

lh uovi icopeiud. Inleiterlng
horrus a npccqllv. Ill King Street,
coiner of Ahiken.' SJl) tf

WANT HI),

BY a flist-nlas- s Poituguesc Cook, 'i
situation In it private family.

given. Call at
OONSALVKS A; CO., 57 Hotel St.

60 'lw

TO LET.
T'iVO-STOI- COTTAGE. WITHA tielllscd verandahs anil luriru

grounds, nl Palatini, lately occupied by
Mr. Wilkinson. Bent low to
a good tenant. JOHN BOHELLO.

ill if

lrANO TUNING.
obtained the terviccs of 11

HAVING Plnno Tuner, wo wish
to inform Ihu public Hint wo urn nblo to
Tune and Iteimir I'iatios at fhort notice.
All oidcirt left with us will lit promptly
attended to, aud all work wai ranted.
103. ly WEST, DOW & CO.

Hm.
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CO., GROCERS,
OT

Hock

for
lot for

SGHUMAN,

W. H.

w
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' '
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prices to suit. Lite i iihpn.
Lincoln, Contiactor & Builder. (Sin

Yosemite Skating: it
NV'ill be open ecry afternoon and even,

ings as follows: 4
Monday, lVi'tlnrsiIay, Tluirmluy niiUj.

Hatiirdny, .' ',

To the public in general. s

Tui'Mtiiy uml I''rlilny KvimiIiixm, unit
Wi'iliirmtny ami Natiirdny

AncriiooiiH.
Per Indie and their

A M UhF. XI ICNTS '1 0 ) M !: :

Fancy skaters must look out for tho
month of iVugtist.

D.incipg every trlday evening fiom
!l to It".

31 iihI ly tlio jtuiKl,
Bery Tuebday, Friday and Saturday

Evening: also at the NVcdnesdav Ma-

tinee. T. E. WALE, Manager.

48

Myq. J. Rodanet
fair notico to her customersGIVES accounts duo her must be

paid this month, or thoy will be placed
in the hands of a collector.

Honolulu, August 1st, 18S5. (il tf

something :srEW.

Aill' Saving Soft Soap.

PIAT ALL FAMILIES, HOTELS
TT rnd Laundries need. For sale nt

W. :. Henick's shop. Bethel street, by
77Jlm WM. II. HUHDV

JUST RECEIVED
Per Alameda, a small involcu

ot veiy line

LA VENUS;

EUBBIN'S BOUQUET:

YAK A SHEROOT85

THE SQUIRES;

AT0SSA; PANSIES;

PUNCH; RABBIT TRANSIT;tc.

For Halo at the BeierJSal03n, r '
81 2w 11. J. NOLTE, Prop'tor.
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